The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, June 13,2007 at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Leon Fatkin presiding. There were seven members
in attendarce and one visitor from LaVale , who wants to transfer his membership to our
club. The Secretary's and Treasurer's reports were approved as given.
Under Communications, the club received four thank you notes. The first was from
Kayla Lewis thanking us lpr her new glasses. Two others, from Chris Ackerman and
John Robinette, thanked ris'al'ponsoring their graduation awards. The fou$h was from
Wayne Nicol, principal of iiim High School trrantlne us for sponsorin$"ftvo graduation
awards.
Other communications included a bill for Ada Crowe's glasses. The club voted to pay
the total amount of $110. The Change of Banner and Districtz2W Awards dinner will be
July 15e at the Southern Garrett Rescue Squad. The cost is $15. Reservations are due by
July 9tr. Members should contact President Leon if they wish to attend. A letter was
received from Beall Elementary School asking us to support their Positive Behavior
Intervention Supports progrcm. The club voted to sponsor this program at a cost of
approximately $1000.
Under old business, the club paid $375.28 postage to send 33 boxes of supplies to our
soldiers in lraq.
The chicken barbecue for June 30e was discussed. Lion Jake has contacted Kingsford
about the charcoal and will get it. Lion Bill will contact the crty about the ctty durnp
truck for trash removal. Lion Cindy has made arangements to have the rolls delivered
on Friday to her house. She has also contacted student services about possibly getting
student help. Lion Edge has made arrangements through Lion Joe Pace to get the 400
chickens.

Lions Bill and Sue wentto the Cumberland Timdconcerning publicity. Debbie Hawn
will handle any press releases. V/e should not leave anything at the Frostburg office. It
is probably best to e-mail any releases to her. Bill will present more information on this
in September.
Under new business, the county health department contacted Lion Jake to see if we
would buy glasses for their clients. While we will help people in the Frostburg area we
felt that other county clubs should buy glasses for people in their aleas. Lion Bill will get
a list of contacts for the various clubs to give to the health deparbnent.

Lion Bill gave each member in attendance two postcards to retum by next meeting. One
regarding membership, the other the auction.

As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned
Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Cindy Powers, Bill Munck, Sue Munck, Joe Mills, Elmer
Smith, and Jake Failinger

